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COURSE ON
TROPICAL AGRICULTURE AND AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT IN ASIA FOR STUDENTS
FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND

Creating huge impact in tropical agriculture development, as the leading faculty of agriculture in this
country, our campus proudly opened various summer programs for overseas students. In this year, we have
three collaboration summer program with Queensland University, Tohoku University, and Shizuoka
University. Based from this successful programs, we will expand more in the next year, so we are available to
open for new collaboration with more university.
AGRC3054 is course code for Tropical Agriculture, a course run by the University of Queensland's
school of agriculture and food sciences. This program held from 29 June to 16 July 2015. There are 21 students
and staff from QU attended this program and lead by Prof. Rob Cramb. They are welcomed and organized by
Prof. Siti Subandiyah.These 3 weeks were filled with excursions, lectures, talking to local farmers, cultural
events and plenty of report writing.They also contribute planting mangrove for preventing erosion in coastal
area.

“This course is unique because most of it is spent overseas in Indonesia. It was not only a
good travel and educational experience it also allowed new friendships to form and old ones to
strengthen. We were taken to places such as the Dieng Plateau to potato production but also
managed to see some ancient Hindu temples and a volcano. Another day was spent at the
reforestation project in Wanagama, a truly impressive achievement both environmentally and
socially. Although the title of the course is tropical agriculture it had a much bigger socioeconomic
focus that its name suggests. There was an emphasis on understanding the reasons behind the
decisions of farmers and the overarching system. This was the rationale for the course, expose
students who are going to embark in agricultural careers to have some awareness to Australia's
neighbor to the north. Even though Indonesia is right next door and the 4th most populous country
on earth most Australians know very little about their neighbour.
“There were a lot of pleasant surprises on this trip. This was helped by the fact that everyone got along very well, both the Australians
and our new Indonesian friends. We were genuinely looked after by the Indonesian staff and students very well. I travelled a lot before I started
university, this trip was my first time in Java. I was not sure how the other students were going to cope with being in Java, for most of them it was
their first time in another country. But they all went very well, seized opportunities to explore and were had a great time. Even now we wear our
'Indonesia Trip' shirts around the university.”
by Michael Godfrey
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TROPICAL AGRICULTURE
SUMMER PROGRAM #2
Following the success from its premier program last year, The
2nd Tropical Agriculture Summer program was held on 22-28th August
2015.
For this wonderful year, three students from Tohoku University, Natsuo Murakata, Sayoko Miyagama and Hiroki Ito had privilege
for joined this special program which is organized by Prof. Achmadi Priyatmojo. All of them is not from agriculture faculty, so this is really
challenging and interesting. Quite different with the last year, the this compact program had more flexible schedule such as visiting orchid
farm, local organic farm, blue lagoon, Kaliurang National Park, Snorkeling at Nglambor Beach and also held beach fun camp before the last
farewell. The camp became the friendly night for each student and they had meaningful time to learn more about mutual understanding from
different culture.

“I usually study about technology, so the program was fresh for me. I
learnt about agriculture and it's problems by visited to many kinds of farm. It was
fun and significant for me while at the same time, I could enjoy Indonesian
taste...ate food (some are too hot hahaha), that was very nice! Besides that, I went
abroad for the first time and I have a few opportunities to use English by then. I
was so nervous. But everyone talked to me kindly and I gradually could speak in
English Finally, I could make myself understood. So, this was a good opportunity
to improve my English skills! In the end, through this program I could make a lot
of best friends! That was the best thing of the program for me.”
Natsuo Murakata,
Tohoku University

Summer time is really the best time for studying about
tropical agriculture. Seeing the real farm in fact, visiting some
farm or area that can represent the Indonesian agriculture while
mixing in harmony with culture and local heritage is
unforgettable. Almost our summer program entering more than
1 year collaboration, but this is the 5th year of this collaboration
program with Shizuoka University. We do proud and grateful for
this strong engagement. We create
Better than last year, there were 31 students from
Shizuoka University joined this tropical course program and
organized by Prof. Siti Subandiyah and was held from 2 to 9
October 2015. It is indicated that our summer program reach the
great achievement and appreciation from students overseas. We
always improving the better program concerning the tropical
agriculture course, so we hope in every single our summer
program can be the best meaningful program indeed.

YAMAGATA UNIVERSITY
COLLABORATION PROGRAMS

JAPANESE CLASS : NIHONGO NO NAKAMA
Continuing the most successful Japanese Class program in this Faculty, Yamagata University extended up to
one year of Japanese Class program. This program was initiated by Prof. Naota Ohsaki and Mikiko Ohsaki as
visiting scientist here and this program organized well by Prof. Achmadi Priyatmojo. This is also the most popular
program because it is open freely for every student, staff or any other people who interested study about Japanese.
Besides that, students can have opportunity to be selected as delegation from our faculty to attend the Yamagata
University Short Term Exchange Program which is held once a year in the summer. The selected student can get the
scholarship to visit Yamagata University with fully funded.That is the golden ticket for seeing the world especially
Japan.
At first we only held the Yamagata University Japanese Class Program for 2 month, but because the
participants is getting excessively, in this year we open three kinds of Japanese Class, those are Japanese Class by
Makiko sensei, and native students from Yamagata University which is divided by 2 batches. The first batch was
held on 12 February to 31 March 2015 by Saito Ryota, Takahashi Hikaru, Yano Mizuna, Inamura Nozomi, Kanai
Nozomi, and Horinaka Chihiro. The second batch was held on 24 August to 3 October 2015 and the tutor are Mizuki
Daiguji, Kanako Adachi, Ken Watanabe, Rei Kurai, and Haruno Shiba. This class always opens every Monday to
Friday on 10.00-11.30 and 13.30-15.00 at Laboratory of Agro hydrology or Laboratory of Climate. The students
enjoyed the class because they can learn directly from native speakers and also the tutors from Yamagata University
also can learn together about English. The Japanese Class by Makiko sensei is held every Saturday and it's start from
2 January to 31 December 2015. The Saturday Class is good choice for getting advance in Japanese for students who
have full activities in academic day life. Every student who joined this program also can get the certificate of
Japanese ability. As far, this program is still leading as the sustainability social learning program because it had high
impact for exchange students get socialized directly. We always hope this program can be sustainable for strengthen
collaboration between our campus.

YAMAGATA UNIVERSITY SHORT TERM EXCHANGE STUDENT
YU-STEP 2015
This is the third generation of YU-STEP. In summer 2015 there was held a
program at Yamagata University from August 26th until September 2nd 2015. Three
students from Universitas Gadjah Mada was chosen as delegation from Indonesia. They
are Denny Kurniawan Sejati and Kesima Bening Pagi from Faculty of Agriculture, and
Bakti Pangestu from Vocational School of UGM. They're chosen by Prof. Naota Ohsaki
and his wife Mrs. Mikiko Ohsaki. Around April until May they held a Japanese class
called Nihongo No Nakama (N3) at Faculty of Agriculture UGM. This is their third time
visiting Faculty of Agriculture UGM. This year they chose thre students from Nihongo No
Nakama. Denny is a fourth years student at Fisheries Department, and he has participated
in Nihongo No Nakama since three years ago. Bening and Bakti are third year students
and have participated since last year.
At Yamagata University they had a lot of activities during this program. The main topic of this program is about Japan Restoration
from Earthquake and Tsunami in 2011. They got a lecture from Prof. Shinji Yamazaki, the great supervisor in this program. They visited
Yamagata Broadcasting Company (YBC) to know about Radio and Television Broadcasting, and attending lecture from YBC director
about YBC during earthquake and tsunami disaster in 2011. They also visited Katsurashima Island which located in Pacific Ocean,
eastside of Japan. At that island they went to oyster culture around the island by speedboat and then heard testimony from a survivor of
2011 disaster.The participants of this program came from 8 different countries. They are Japan, Vietnam, Thailand, China,

Latvia, Kenya, Peru, and Indonesia. Total there're 19 international students and 17 Yamagata University students. They're
divided into six groups. Every group had three international students and three Japanese students, except group F. They had a
lot of activities in group like group discussion, Japanese Language lesson, and walking around Yamagata University Campus.
At their last day at Yamagata University, every group had to make a presentation about what they had learned in disaster
management from this program.
In this program every international students had to present about three subjects. At the first day Bakti presented about
student life at UGM and Yogyakarta. The second day, Denny presented about Indonesia and problems that currently faced by
Indonesia. After that Bening presented about disaster management in Indonesia. There're also presentation from Yamagata
University students about Yamagata, Yamagata University, and the 2011 disaster by Tatsuya Sakuma, Ai Kanno, Eri Shoji, and
other students.
by Denny K. S.

The best thing in the YU STEP is we could feel the real Japanese culture by
staying in the local family homestay. Luckily Kesima Bening had her homestay in
Yaguchi-san home, one head staff of Kojirakawa Campus. She learned about the
culture in having the Barbeque party and also tried to do tea ceremony, using yukata,
playing fireworks and visited Yamadera. While she had Barbeque Party, she got new
experience tried Nagashi-soumen, the traditional way to eating noodle by the bamboo
pipes. The bamboos cut are arranged by the form that can flow by the water. It is like
fishing the noodles that dropped by that bamboo pipes and flow into the water and we
can pick it up then dipped it with the salty soybean sauce. This noodle is usually
served cold. This experience is so precious and full of knowledge as fun as this
peogram.
by Kesima Bening

JAPAN INTERNATIONAL AWARD FOR YOUNG
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCERS 2015
“Dr. Ani Widiastuti”
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Department of Fisheries

Best Oral Presenter in ISCIU, Japan 2015
“Rizky Rajabillah P, S.P.”
Department of Plant Protection

SILVER MEDALS AND WIPA HONORABLE
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“Endri Geovani”
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ACADEMIC STAFF STORY

aniwidiastuti@ugm.ac.id

Horticultural sector of many emerging countries is often highly fragmented and characterized by informal marketing channels,
and furthermore pays little attention to the product quality and safety as compared to the export sector. Modern production practices, seed
certification, value chain management, viable market channels and a supportive enabling environment are key factors for a successful
vegetable and potato sector. Improving production systems as well as input supply systems, seed quality, market access and implementing
value chain management can significantly increase the productivity of the vegetable sector in emerging countries.
While technical solutions for improving production systems are plentiful, in practice many bottlenecks in the horticultural sector
are also grounded in value chain actors, national policies, and context specific situations. This therefore calls for appropriate value chain
management, along with supportive and enabling policies, actors and institutions.
The training is job-oriented and experience-based, therefore it was highly interactive: it provided participants with the
opportunity to learn from a wealth of international experience available among ourselves and the course facilitators.The course topics
were addressed through lectures, exercises, field visits, case studies and personal and/or group assignments. Excursions and field work
enable comparison of own experiences with practices in the Netherlands, whereas group assignments facilitate exchange of knowledge
and experiences between participants.
The course gave access to the latest insights of world leading Dutch knowledge organisations and private companies that
specialise in vegetables and potatoes. The programme covers the complete vegetable and potato chain, both greenhouse as well as open
field production.
We learned about every step in value chain management, actors including supporters and enables, which directly and/or
indirectly influence. The subjects were: Basics of vegetable & potato production systems & introduction to vegetable and potato
production systems in the Netherlands; Integrated Pest Management (IPM), food safety & Good Agricultural Practices (GAP);
Agriculture nutrition linkages & gender; Post-harvest & food losses in the chain; Quality & logistics; International and domestic
vegetable market systems; Value chain economics; Public Private Partnerships; Multi stakeholder processes and Seminar about
approaches for horticulture sector development in developing countries.
We visited greenhouse sweet pepper; organic farming; Applied Research Station PPO belongs to Wageningen University; Seed
potato farm; Rainbow Growers, Green Pack & Harvest House; Willem & Drees Packaging and Retailing company for local market. We
also did some fieldwork in Seedling and nursery farm; Trial center tomato Rijk Zwaan & greenhouse cucumber Zwinkels; Vegetable
processor Hessing Supervers; and Arable farm iceberg lettuce Van Osch.
We had to make our own poster and 5 favorite posters were selected to be discussed in a group work. And my poster about “Chilli
value chain of small holder farmers in Indonesia” was selected as one of them. It was a big opportunity that many inputs and ideas were
discussed in chilli value chain to know the problems involved and the possibility which can be undertaken to solve it. On the last day, we
presented an oral presentation about all involve in Indonesian chilli value chain. Hopefully it will give a big contribution in improving not
only for chilli, but also for all vegetables or potato value chain in Indonesia.

JAPAN INTERNATIONAL AWARD FOR YOUNG AGRICULTURAL
RESEARCERS 2015

Dr. Ani Widiastuti also gets the honorable award from Japan International Award for Young Agricultural Researchers
2015 on 27 October 2015 for her research about “Mechanism, Potency and Practical Application of Heat Shock-Induces
Resistance”. From this research she proved that the mechanism of induced resistance by heat-shock is unique and there is
early mechanism before Systemic Acquired Resistance (SAR) mechanism. This event was held at U Thant International
Conference Hall United Nation, University Shibuya Ku, Tokyo, Japan. This competition originally organized from Ministry
of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF) Japan by Japan International Research Center for Agricultural Sciences
(JIRCAS) and the winner always announces once a year for best young researchers under 40 years from the develop country
who have outstanding performance.

Erasmus Mundus Lotus +
Dr. Noer Kasanah (Department of Fisheries) has been awarded an Erasmus
Mundus Action 2 Scholarship to undertake a Academic Staff mobility, at Uppsala
University, Sweden. She will stay for a month with Division Pharmacognosy,
Department of Medicinal Chemistry Biomedical Centre, Uppsala University to
conduct and collaborate on research Marine Pharmacognosy. This opportunity is in
conjunction with her research activity in marine biotechnology mainly marine
natural product chemistry. The sea is home of diverse organisms and wealth sources
of bioactive molecules that can be used as pharmaceuticals, antifouling, insecticide
compounds and as tool in molecular and pharmacological studies.

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON NATURAL PRODUCT 2015 (ICNP 2015)
ICNP is an annual conference of the Malaysian Natural Product Society
(MNPS). As a part of academic activity and share research activity to the society of
natural product, Noer Kasanah, PhD presented her research on marine natural
product in ICNP 2015, Johor Bahru Malaysia, 24-25 March 2015. She delivered a
talk on Antibacterial compounds from Indonesian Red Algae against Fish Pathogen.
The committee gave her special prize because for all her effort and contribution to
bring natural product research to the special area of marine and aquaculture.
Congratulation.

WORLD AQUACULTURE 2015
The Annual International Conference and Exposition of World Aquaculture Society was
held in Jeju Island, South Korea, 26-30 May 2015. Dr. Noer Kasanah has participated and presented
her research progress in session Indonesia Aquaculture. Her presentation entitled Bioprospecting of
marine natural products for bacterial infectious diseases in aquaculture: challenge and opportunity.

COLLABORATIVE RESEARCHER BY IBARAKI
UNIVERSITY

After receiving Japan International Award for Young Agricultural Researcher 2015 by Ministry of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF), Ani Widiastuti Ph.D., staff from Dept. of Plant Protection was
invited as Collaborative Researcher by Ibaraki University Japan. She was invited to participate a project leaded
by Dr. Tatsuo Sato, funded by MAFF Japan entitled Development of high-technology for reviving food
production area “Experimental study of crop production and processing to promote branding”. Her main research
is about utilization of heat shock-induced resistance to reduce powdery mildew disease in some horticultural
crops. She worked with gene expression analysis to check some genes transcript levels after heat shock treatment,
and also effect of heat shock in reducing powdery mildew disease intensity in green-houses. This collaborative
research has been conducted since she started to be Ph.D. students in Graduate School of Agric. Sci. Tokyo Univ.
of Agric. And Tech (TUAT) Japan in 2009. Some scientific papers has already published in collaboration of UGM
and Ibaraki Univ., and it continues to be improved for further research in the future. As plant induced resistance is
one important method in sustainable agriculture strategy, this research has a big potency to be developed and used
both in Japan and Indonesia, also will contribute globally.

During her staying in Ibaraki
University, she also became an invited
lecturer for Winter Course Program
conducted by Ibaraki Univ., on Nov 29 – Dec
6, 2015. In this occasion she presented a
topic about study on mechanism and
utilization of heat shock-induced resistance
on melon and strawberry seedlings. This
winter course was participated by 10
universities from Japan, Indonesia, Thailand
and Brunei Darussalam.

COLABORATION BETWEEN FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE UGM
AND LEGATO ON RICE ECOSYSTEM SERVICES IN SOUTH-EAST
ASIAN LANDSCAPES CONFERENCE

Throughout South East Asia, rice have very important role in daily diet. Therefore, it is crucial to improve
stability of rice supply to fight hunger in this region. LEGATO (Land-use intensity and Ecological Engineering Assessment Tools for risks and Opportunities in irrigated rice based production systems), was held the 4th
conference on 19-24 March 2015 to address this concern. There was 50 participant attending the conference
conference from various country such as Germany, Indonesia, Vietnam, Philippines, China, Thailand, UK, and
Japan, which was held in University Club UGM.
As mention in the website of LEGATO, there are several topic that is discus in the conference. Some of them are
evaluation of ecosystem functions and services based on project data, exploring various climate, land-use, and
management conditions for sustainable rice ecosystem services, the relevance of biocontrol for pest management,
and silicon (Si) as a beneficial element for rice plants. Not only discussed about the issues, the participant also
visited to some rice field area to provide more understanding in real world scenario. “With this conference, we can
integrate and optimizing the rice ecosystems services to provide the demand of food” Prof. Y. Andi Trisyono as the
member of the advisory board and also head of committee of this event. He also stated that there will be a big hope
that our faculty can actively contribute in Legato projects so the research can be held in Indonesia.
The Southeast Asian University Consortium for Graduate Studies in
Agriculture and Natural Resources (UC)

28th The Southeast Asian University Consortium for Graduate Studies in Agriculture and Natural Resources
(UC) Executive Board meeting on 20–21 November 2015 in Bogor Agricultural University. Agreement with
AGRINATURA, a European consortium of research institutions and universities for future collaborative activities,
particularly on joint and dual/double degrees, summer schools, and other mobilities. This event attended by 21
participants from the 7 member organizations. Bogor Agricultural University played host to the annual meeting
held at the IPB Convention Center at IPB Baranangsiang Campus.

GHENT UNIVERSITY, BELGIUM
A delegation of professors from Faculty of Bioscience Engineering from UGent visited UGM on Fri 13
November. There were Prof. Stefaan De Neve from Department of Soil Management and Soil Care, UGent, Prof.
Van der Meeren from Department of Applied Analytical and Physical Chemistry, Prof. Gilbert Van Stappen, from
Laboratory of Aquaculture & Artemia Reference Center, Prof. Haesaert Geert from Department of Applied
Biosciences, Prof. VAN DAMME Patrick Leo José , head of laboratory of tropical and subtropical agriculture and
ethnobotany, Prof. Mieke Uyttendaele from Laboratory of Food Microbiology and Food Preservation Department of
Food Safety and Food Quality, and accompanied by Ir. Ann Van Hauwaert from Dean's Office- International Office –
International Training Center.
On the occasion of their visit to UGM, UGent and UGM had
further strengthen and formalize the collaboration. Building on
the existing Letter of Intent with UGM, UGent and UGM had
signed a Cooperation Agreement (MOA). A Cooperation
agreement implies joint efforts to exchange lecturers and/or
students for classes and/or research work, in both directions. The
host institute will foresee in residence cost (with maximum
limits), while the sending institute will pay for the travel cost.

INVIVO STAFF
Invivo, a leading agriculture organization based in France was
visiting our campus on 28 March 2015. Dr. Jamhari, Dean of Faculty of
Agriculture, welcomed Hotmaida S. Dameria from Purchasing Manager
Staff of INVIVO Indonesia. In this visitation, she purposed on having
cooperation with our faculty especially in corn research as fodder. If you
interested in the project, you can visited this webpage to find out more:
http://www.invivo-group.com/en/agriculture

IWATE UNIVERSITY
Iwate University of Japan
visited Faculty of Agriculture
Universitas Gadjah Mada to discuss
about post disaster recovery issue to
rebuilt Iwate University after
earthquake and tsunami in 2011. From
this collaboration they initiated new
department in fisheries sector.

WINTER COURSE FOR PRACTICAL AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE TOWARDS
REGIONAL SUSTAINABILITY AND INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CONFERENCE
AT IBARAKI UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
In the purpose for promoting talents to find problem and discuss solution independently about science fields, this winter course
program have been hold since 10 years ago. Approximately 32 students from Thailand, China, Indonesia and Japan have joined this
program in order to attain the purpose of the program, collaborate with each other and understand each country heritage. This program was
successfully conducted by Ibaraki University College of Agriculture (Ami and Mito Campus) on 29th November 2015 until 6th December
2015. Prof. Yasuroh Kurusu, Dean of Ibaraki University College of Agriculture has officially opened this program by his warm speech to
welcome all staffs and students. Several visitation including Tsukuba Botanical Garden, National Institute for Agro-Environmental
Sciences, Ashita Organic Farm, Valentia Organic Farm, Japan International Research Center for Agricultural Sciences, Traditional Market
and AEON mall have been completing participants curiousity in this term. Under guidances from Dr. Nobuo Sakagami and Dr. Maiko Suda
have also eased students to enjoy this course. Fundamental lectures from Dr. Masaki Seo, Dr. Ani Widiastuti, Prof. Marimin, Dr. Kunio
Nishikawa, Prof Hiroyuki Anzai, Prof Kazuhiko Narisawa, Prof. Dewa Ngurah Suprapta, Dr. Varit Srilaong, Dr. Wuttigrai Bonkum, Dr.
Tsuyoshi Hosoya and Dr. Faiz Syuaib have enhanced student fundamental knowledges about Japan agriculture and related sciences.
Overall, this course have taught us to be more aware of sustainable agriculture, understand country heritage and link with so many youth
from different countries. At the end, all of participants have closed this program by single clap as the sign of ending this term.
By Rizky Rajabillah P

Policy Roundtable on Improving the Agricultural Insurance Program to Enhance
Resilience to Climate Change in Southeast Asia

Dean of Faculty of Agriculture Universitas Gadjah Mada Dr. Jamhari and Prof. Masyhuri attending SEARCA Roundtable on
Improving the Agric-Insurance in University of Makati, the Philippines on 29 and 30 of July 2015. This policy roundtable seeks to
understand agricultural insurance and its role in enhancing resilience to climate change and achieving food security; share knowledge and
experiences on various facets of agricultural insurance in Southeast Asia; identify key issues and challenges related to agricultural
insurance; explore possible partnerships between and among governments, development organizations, and other stakeholders in
research, knowledge management, capacity building, and other activities towards an improved agricultural insurance program; and
identify policy directions and recommendations for an enabling environment towards an improved agricultural insurance program.
Participants came from national government agencies in Southeast Asia, research and development institutions, and relevant
financial institutions involved in agricultural insurance policy formulation and implementation. This roundtable envisions for the
promotion and cooperation in the practice of agricultural insurance in the Southeast Asian region and a consensus for the way
forward in improving the insurance program to enhance resilience to climate change.
More specifically, the Policy Roundtable aims to:
1. Share knowledge and experiences on various facets of agricultural insurance in Southeast Asia;
2. Identify key issues and challenges related to agriculture insurance;
3. Explore possible partnerships between and among governments, development organizations, and other stakeholders to
actively collaborate on research, knowledge management, capacity building, and other activities; and
4. Identify policy directions and recommendations for an enabling environment towards an improved agricultural insurance
program.
The Output are as follows
1. Comparative knowledge and experiences on agricultural insurance in SEA
2. List of identified key issues and challenges in agricultural insurance to enhance resilience to climate change
3. Potential areas of cooperation in research, knowledge management, and capacity building
4. Policy directions and recommendations and the way forward after this policy roundtable
Program :
The paper presentations and discussions was one and a half days. A keynote paper on the state of the art of agricultural
insurance provision in the Philippines was presented. Paper presentations likewise included results of the SEARCA study on
“Improving the Agricultural Insurance Program to Enhance Resilience to Climate Change” for rice and corn in the Philippines. A
technical experts on climate change were also invited to discuss issues on the impacts of climate change on agriculture and the role
of crop insurance.
Country papers from countries with agricultural insurance such as Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Thailand, and
Vietnam also presented with the following topics:
- Historical development of Agricultural Insurance in their Country
- Agricultural insurance product packages available – public and private
- Financial performance – coverage and cost
- Delivery channels
- Public support to agricultural insurance – subsidies, funding, other basic services
- Public disaster assistance programs
- Agricultural reinsurance
- Agricultural policies relating to agricultural insurance and climate change
- Lessons learned from the provision of agricultural insurance

Regional Consultation Workshop towards an
Umbrella Program on Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation in Southeast Asia for an
Inclusive and Sustainable Agricultural and Rural Development
Agriculture is one of the sectors that is extremely vulnerable to climate change. Predictions from simulation
studies in 2009 and borne out by multi-model studies in 2013 show that “higher temperatures eventually reduce yields of
desirable crops while encouraging weed and pest proliferation; changes in precipitation patterns increase the likelihood
of short-run crop failures and long-run production declines.
On 12-14 May 2015, Regional Consultation Workshop on Climate change adaptation
and mitigation in SEA for inclusive and sustainable agricultural and rural development was
held in Hanoi. UGM delegation were Dr. Bayu Dwi Nugroho (Food Technology) and Prof.
Masyhuri (Agriculture).To ensure that the impacts of climate change in the region are
addressed through effective and efficient actions, which also build economic and social
resilience for present and future generations, there is a need to develop a unified and
integrated agenda for collaborative research, capacity development, and knowledge
management on climate change adaptation and mitigation. Toward this end, a consultation
workshop is proposed among the Southeast Asian University Consortium for Graduate
Education in Agriculture and Natural Resources, or the University Consortium
Outputs
1. Climate Change Conceptual Framework for Southeast Asia;
2. Key collaborating institutions, with respective commitments on roles and
contributions;
3. Umbrella Program on Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation in
Southeast Asia for an Inclusive and Sustainable Agricultural and Rural
Development, 2015 – 2020; and
4. Indicative work plan for the whole Program, including partnership and
resource mobilization strategies.

Summer School of Postgraduate : Course of Food and Nutrition Security
for Sustainable Development in Southeast Asia (FNSSD)
25 June-15 July 2015 SEARCA, College, Los Baños, Laguna, Philippines.

The Summer School postgraduate courses designed to enhance the understanding
of post graduate students and other professionals in rural studies, agriculture and
natural resource management on the importance of the interdisciplinary approach
in tackling the issue of food and nutrition security in the Southeast Asian region in
the context of the Post 2015 agenda for sustainable development. There are 3
postgraduate students from social economics agriculture department, Abi, Nanang
and Nadia had this great opportunity
The modules, which are interrelated, will highlight relevant concepts,
principles and interrelationships dealing with sustainable development, sustainable
rural development, food and nutrition security, sustainable agriculture and natural
resource management, food systems and the Post 2015 agenda as the overarching
global direction for sustainable development. The approach will be integrated,
systems-oriented and building on case studies and field experiences from field trips
which will highlight approaches and good practices in enhancing food and nutrition
More importantly, it will provide a platform for graduate students and faculty exchanges in the region as well as
outside of the region to facilitate the sharing of knowledge and better understanding of the diversity of cultural, economic
and ecological conditions in the region as it bears on the objective of attaining food and nutrition security in the context of
sustainable agriculture and rural development at the community, national and regional levels.

University Consortium Graduate Forum (UCGF) 2015 at UPM Malaysia
UCGF was held at UPM Malaysia on August 11th to 12th
2015. Opening ceremony had been held at the main hall Lecture,
Faculty of Medicine & Helth Sciences UPM on August 11th 2015
at 8.00-10.30. Dr Diier Pillot, vice president of AgriNatura (AN)
had delivered his keynote lecture during the ceremony. AN is a
Consortium of several Universities in several European
countries specializing in agricultural fields. AN has many
experiences in collaborating with several institution in the world
including Asian countries and Universities. There were 5
universities students delegates, i.e. IPB, UGM, UPLB, KU and
UPM. UGM sent 8 delegates, i.e., 5 PhD students and 3 MS
students. Those are Dwiaulia Puspitaningrum, Rahayu
Relawati, Candra Nuraini, Ratna Dewi Mulyaningtyas, Rosi
Widarawati, Vina Eka Aristya, Erna Ika Rahayu, and Tian
Jihadhan wangkar
In the first day, Dr Didier Pillot delivered presentation on the programs of AgriNatura, a possible collaboration to UC
and several scenarios to collaborate. In the next session, the meeting discussed the status and details of UC activities on the
Dual Degree Program. UC members had agreed on the dual degree program and had signed the MOU last 2 years in KU
including UGM. KU and UPM had advanced to have such program and had signed the MOA and this school year would be
started. In the following day, the discussion of the umbrella program on climate change, adaptation and mitigation for south
Asean countries. The presentation and the result are attached. The second session were the report on progress report on research
under food security umbrella from each university members. The final session was the finalization of collaboration with the
agriNatura and preparation to the next meeting at IPB Indonesia.

The University Consortiun representatives with SEARCA Officials and staff,
resource persons and guests (Special Meeting)

There after the UCGF visitation was end, on 13 - 14th August at the School of Graduate Studies,
Universiti Putra Malaysia, they extended for special meeting. The aims of Special Meeting is to discuss
collaboration UC and Agrinatura Europe, the umbrella program on CChAM and umbrella program on food and
nutrition security.The Umbrella Program on CChAM is envisioned as a platform for collaborative research,
knowledge management, and capacity development on climate change adaptation and resiliency in Southeast
Asia.

The 4th UGSAS-GU Rountable and Symposium 2015

United Graduate School of Agricultural Science, Gifu University (UGSAS-GU), Japan was held The Roundtable
and Symposium on 25-27th August 2015. For the symposium, the venue is at Gifu Miyako Hotel and UGSAS Building. The
symposium title is The 4th UGSAS-GU International Symposium on Agricultural Production, Natural Resources and
Environmental Sciences. The participant included in the International Consortium of Universities in South and Southeast
Asia Region (IC-GU12) member universities there are: University of Dhaka, Guangxi University, Assam University, Indian
Institute of Technology Guwahati, Andalas University, Bogor Agricultural University, University of Gadjah Mada, Sebelas
Maret University, University of Lampung, Gifu University, Shizuoka University, Chulalongkorn University, Kasetsart
University, Hanoi University of Science and Technology. Dr. Donny Widianto and Prof. Siti Subandiyah was delegated from
our faculty.
The symposium opened by Prof. Masateru Senge, dean of UGSAS-GU. On 25th August 2015, Prof. Siti
Subandiyah had speech towards the substantion of international collaboration in Higer education among IC-GU12
members. After the Plenary Session, the symposium has 3 sub-session with different topics there are Food and Natural
Products, Environmental Sciences, and Microbiology and Biochemistry. In the Sub-session 3 about, Dr. Donny Widianto
had the presentation for his research “Yeast Biodiversity in Honeybee Nest Collected from Two Different Altitide”. On 27th
August 2015 they had campus tour and industrial laboratory tour to Amano Enzyme. Co. Ltd. Gifu Laboratory.
In this event, Prof. Siti Subandiyah also signed the Memorandum of Agreement between The Graduate
School, UGM and The UGSAS-GU. The post of the signing followed by permission process from RI DGHE.
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On September 1 – 4 2015, Prof.
Mahsyuri with the 11 Ph. D students from
agriculture sciences went to Kasetsart
University, Thailand. They are welcomed by
Dr. Supanni Chantkran, Assistant to the
President KU Bangkok. They visited the
Department of Agricultural Economics and
Natural Resources . They was well welcomed
with Dr. Chakrit Potchanasin and Dr. Ravisa
Suchato. In this visitation they was discuss
about the development of agribusiness in
Thailand. After that they visited the
Department of Agro-industry.

They visited some representative place such as Thai Orchids and Talaad Thai. Thai Orchids Co., Ltd was
established in 1989 by Mr. Jade and Mrs. Sritip Meyanyieam fully engaged in exportation of fresh orchid cut –
flowers. The company is located in Bangkok, Thailand. In the beginning the company possessed only 5-6
overseas clients .With the commitment in quality and breeding development for 18 years, the company now has
more than 30 overseas clients worldwide in many sale zones like North America, Europe, Asia, Australia, New
Zealand and Middle East. Now we gain international acceptance under TOC brand and guiding principle “ Thai
Orchids Step Forward Worldwide”.
In continual development of both quality and service for the past 20 years, we also entirely focus in quality
management system, good ethical initiative as well as fairness treatment to our employees as TOC employee is
our prestigious assets. This is a clear proof that we were accredited ISO 9001:2000 in 2001, recognized ETI Base
Code ( Ethical Trading Initiative) from Moody as well as recognized the Good Governance Award from Puey
Ungpakorn Institution.
Talaad Thai is the number one integrated agricultural wholesale market in Thailand. It was established in
1995 and managed by Thai agri exchange Co. Ltd. It is the distribution center of domestic and international
agricultural products. It utilize the area of 200 acres by deviding it into many markets, offering proper
infrastructures and facilities throughout 24 hours.
The commodities includes fruits, vegetables, meat, ornaments, farm crop and rice, other markets
A Visitation to University of Tasmania by
Mr Suadi, Mr Murwanto and UGM team on
23 April 2015.

Visitation to Institute for Marine and
Antarctic Studies (IMAS) at Hobart
Campus

The Review Meeting of ASEAN International
Mobility Programs (AIMS), 22-23 October
2015.Tsukuba, Japan

Visitation rom Gangneung-Wonju National University,
Republic of Korea.

Fisheries curriculum discussion with Iwate University by
the invitation from Gaku Gakushi Ishimura sensei

The SEARCA postgraduate students in our Faculty
and the SEARCA Officer Maria and Blessie. Mostly
they are from East Leste

Delegation from University of Missouri USAwas
visited our campus on 4 January 2016. They lead by
Prof. Gregory Ormsbu Mori and Prof. Shibu Jose.
There was 11 students attend this events and welcomed
by Dr. Jamhari as the Dean.

Visitation from Iwate University at Research
Station of Department of Fisheries

ASEAN INTERNATIONAL MOBILITY STUDENT (AIMS) 2015

IBARAKI and TUAT UNIVERSITY
Wi s m a y a n t i G i n a r t i f r o m D e p a r t m e n t o f
MicrobiologY was selected study to IU, Japan from 1
September- 18 November 2015. Her Programs held at three
different universities IU. TMU, and TUAT. While she was
there, she joined a lot of work, not only lecture study, but the
student can get the opportunity for having mini research and
also learning about Japanese culture by visiting some
representatives places. In the first time she stayed in IU at Ami
Campus, then moved to TUAT from 6 September and got back
again to IU on 1 October 2015.
During stayed in TUAT, I've learn about International Environmental
Agriculture (IEA) , Study Tour, Overview Regional Sustainability (OTR). In
the IEA subject, I visited Planetarium (How To Save People is To Grow Crop),
Tamagawa Josui Channel (river Aquaduct sistem), and Hamura Museum. In
OTR subject, I learned about climate change, it effect to the agriculture. At
TMU we learn more about Tourism and Geography in Japan. In IU I took
Adaptation to Environmental Change and Disaster Risk (AECD), Regional
Environmental Management (REM), Environmental and Symbiotic Sciences
(ESS), and Environmental Conservation Agriculture subjects. In ESS subject, I
performed “Scientific Drama, How to Control Fusarium Disease”. That was so
awesome creative presentation.
For my mini research, I have 3 supervisor.
Microbial Ecology Laboratorium with Narisawa
Kazuko, Environmental Chemistry and Toxicology
Laboratorium with Ohta Hiroyuki and Environmental
Soil Science and Plant Nutrition Laboratorium with
Nishisawa Tomoyasu.
In each laboratory I had different topic. At
Microbial Ecology Laboratory I did the research about
“DSE (Dark Septate Endophyte) Inoculation In Rice
Seedling To Alter High Temperature And Low
Temperature Stress”.

AIMS PROGRAMS 2015

As one of the AIMS member, our campus delegated selected students to another university member to study
one semester. The universities members for AIMS programs are Kasetsart University (KU), University of Putra
Malaysia (UPM), Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology (TUAT), Ibaraki University (IU), and Tokyo
Metropolitan University (TMU). All of this scholarship is fully funded by DIKTI.

Also at the Environmental Chemistry and Toxicology I had the
research about “Isolation Nitrogen Fixers From Acid Soil, and examination
of Bradyrhizobium ability to grow in Low pH and antibiotic”. Every end of
the month we do the presentation about the research progress with all AIMS
students, supervisor and all laboratory members. I also visited Elementary
School di Ryugasaki, Ibaraki on 16 November 2015. In this moment I
presented mengajarkan “Indonesian Greetings” to the kids and they thought
me the traditional games such as Otedama, Kendama, Kantara, Kamizumo,
and Origami. All activities in this program makes me so impressed and it will
be my wonderful experience and unforgettable one.

KASETSART UNIVERSITY
Kasetsart university has a good collaboration with our campus. Before Maulia Hikmah (Social Economy
Agriculture Department) and Nihlah Chalidah (Fisheries Department) , there are Muhamad Syukron (Social
Economy Agriculture Department) went to Kasetsart University from 18 Agustus-20 December 2014. Maulia and
Nihlah study at KU start from 17 August to 24 December 2015. Even they went there in the different time, but all of
their results are very interesting to explore.

The activities in this “Land of Smile” are so various. Not only the academic activities but also another
chance to getting closer with the Thailand friends. For the academic activities there was Orientation day for
International students at Kasetsart University; join Planting the Rice Field, Faculty of Agriculture, Kasetsart
University Bangkhen for welcoming the freshman; International Food Fair; Fest to Fresh (Festival for
Freshman), attending the graduation night or congratulation party
for Tropical Agriculture International
Program; Internship from Faculty of Fisheries, Internship from Faculty of Agro Industry, Internship from Faculty
of Economic; Field Trip of Tropical Agriculture Class and other fun activities. They also have some activities like
M. Syukron could celebrate Idul Adha with the Indonesian at Indonesian Embassy, celebrating the Indonesian
Independence Day; and attending the Nationalism Seminar and book launch“ Merah Putih di Negeri Gajah Putih”
which is organized by PERMITHA (Indonesian Students Association in Thailand);

International Food Fair
This event organized by International Student Center (ISC) Kasetsart University for the cultural exchange
(traditional clothes, art, and culture) and it also to promote the traditional food from each country. The Exchange
Student Program AIMS from Indonesia have the chance to promote the Indonesian food like Soto Betawi, Pempek
from South Sumatra Province, and Java Pecel.

